on the same material heat being us(_ for the 40°C data This analysis requires that fracture mechanics data on already funded by the MJS'77 Prof :t, a master design sustained load crack growth (SLCG) be available for the curve for the sustaint,_l load crack growth threshold ._ selected pressure vessel material in all operating environversus temperature could be obtained at little additional ! ments. As a result, the Mariner Jupiter/Saturn 1977 cost. Cost studies showed that the first user beyond the I (MJSTT) Project planned to generate sustained load crack MJS_/7 Project would totally amortize the additional cost. growth data for Ti-6AI-4V titanium alloy in hydrazi_e per Conseq_wntly, agreement to generate the master design MIL-P-2f1580 at 40°C (105°F) for tho. MJS'/7 Proptdsion curve (see Fig. 25 ) was reached with the people at the Su}xsystem propellant tanks.
NASA Johnson Space Center, who art, responsible for fracture control of the Sl)ace Shuttle.
B. Low-Cost Systems Approach
Upon learni.g that the Space Shutth, Orbiter Auxiliary C. Test Plan Power Unit (APU) _lsed MIL-P-2_6
hydrazinc at fl6°C The test matrix for the design data is shown in Table  ( I_)°F), a proposal was made by the Low-Cost Standard-1. Tests in refined hydrazine at 40°C w_,re conducted to ized Spacecraft Equipment Project at JPL to the NASA tie the master design curve to the extensive amount of fracLow-Cost Systems OfHce to generate a fracture meture mechanit_ d,,ta for refined hydrazi.e that had chanit's design curve for MIL-P-2(k58fl hydrazine in been generated for the Viki. been aged after welding were included to make the demade to the Viking Orbiter 1975 (VO75) spacecraft sign curve applicable to those tanks whose design allowed propellant tank weld ioint cord]gnration (Fig. 3) . Weld aging after welding. Only unaged welds and HAZ were panel orientation is shown in Fig. 2 . tested, at all three temperatures because most hydrazine tank designs did not permit aging after welding.
After-we|ding, some of the specimens were aged for 4 h in argon of dew point less than -68°C (-90°F) at 510°C. Most of the specimens were tested with the welds
II. Materials
in the "aswelded" condition with no aging, after welding.
A. Forgings
After welding, the weld bead was machined from both Materialsfor all specimens were taken from Ti-OA1-4V sides of the weld, and individual specimens were then . titanium, alloy pressure vessel forgings per MIL-T-9047 sliced from the weld par_Is. Residual stress analysis from Reactive Metals, Incorporated, Heat No. 301275.
showed the weld specimens tt, be essentially free of resid-''".., All the material for all specimens was solution-treated at ual stress. 954°C (1750°F) for 1 h, water-quenched to 20°C (68°F) within5s, andthen aged at510°C (950°F) for4h, A " ' . ' .., ,' minimum of 0.25 cm was rc_novedfrom all surfaces after ,, , x ,:'
solution-treating and aging. 
C. Propellants
The basic propellant USedin this program was hydra-__ zine (NaH,) per MIL-P-_,5_, Amendment 1, Monopropellant'Crade. Hereinafter, this propellant will be referred to as MIL-Spec hydrazine. Additional tests at 40°C were run in aniline.free, relined hydrazine of very high • purity. Actual chemical compositions of the propellants are shown in Table 6 . " .... The prior beta grains are very small in the forging and --. cannot usury be seen (Fig. I) . However, in the weld, MARK the prior beta grains are as long as the weld is thick, and the alpha-beta platelets form a network d low-angle subgrains (Figs. 4, 14) .
GROWTH
All" crack growth observed in aged.forging specimens was transgranular ductile rupture like that seen in Fig. 8 No partiCular trend in weld fracture mode could be seen with respect to SLCG, rapid fracture in air (K_R tests), or propellant chemistry. Both types of fracture were found in SLCG in both propellants. Both types of fracture were also found in rapid fracture in air. Fast fracture in air could not be determined fractographically from SLCG in hydrazine (compare Figs. 16 and 17) . The only apparent difference betweee SLCG in hydrazine and rapid fracture in air was the stress intensity at which each occurred. SLCG in helium was entirely transgranufar ductile rupture (Fig. 18) .
When extensive SLCG occurred, the greatest amount of grm_h w_:_ to the side rather than at the centes of the crack, x_ ere the stress intensity is greatest (Fig. 19) . The STA forging material was found to be unaffected by' either propellant. T_c center of the unaged weld metal was found to be the most susceptible to SLCG in both propellants. The susceptibility of the unaged HAZ was intermediate between the STA forging and the unaged weld. Aging the weld and HAZ after welding completely eliminated the susceptibilih" of the wekl and HAZ to SI,CG du|, to hydrazine. Both the unaged wehl and unaged HAZ w(,rc more susceptible to SLCG in Mil,-Spee hydrazine tlmn in refined hydrazinc.
The mierostructure of this alloy can be siml)ly tie-2_ scribed as transformed alpha-beta plahduts within prior beta grain boundaries. The forged material also has a • lure in air were indistinguishable fractographieally, a 0.9 tELIUMAT 250C i40'0 question arose concerning the susceptibility of the un- 
